
BILL AF TXCHANG'E.

Ordnanch in the Towet ff n 't2) ]Ordeking him, ten dy' -after dae, hr
to James Grieve, merchant in Betwidk. thei fti t .n 468tbfliti; .'dhd whieli

Gkieve, upwerthe 4 th Oftobe, itlltfdd to Wili66it6 utter, "iic-ant i baintn,
Whtf&ly proteftd ibe fate at die OfWee of Ordtiance, agaii the drawer aid
all others concetaed.

This bill Rttttr t~entu d to -Grieve, With Grikve's iidbrfation ftaedf id
Grleve again inddti4 it, to,- Tfias Whd Adain Fairholns fid theyliaving bI
in ths potefL to be tegildbd in theW nutie 1; fthe bkrks bf S6iion dlufifd to d6
it 'itiheat asitlority fia thetorth.

The Fairholms, therefore, now apply for an order bptin the Clik, f6 thgifttatd
the pateft in their nati, iia t is neceflty ii brder tbtlibi ha rri liAry
diligete agaidit the d'aWbt; M"id, in tkheit ipliidatibffif, dat 1uttir eduld 'h81
reiidorfe to Gtieve, as no:hedh6lnt will ihdolfe a' ligoi Oibiefl nhiht'
in pa&ice, the inde :eb uitifintflib *tend~b1 i6 th- intdorf&', with the 6.-
dorthtion foted, the ind i by that Iloe, tunddtion A io be re-invefted iher _,

TitE Loies inclined to hae gtfted the defir'd tis petitidri, in rdpe a thit
the like"wgs, from the Benth, dbifetvec to hike been done i tfditmi dafrds but
fay taded advifin the petitid tlthe left' 6of adibi foi Yftki Gr'iee
fhould be produced.

And the fame having therea tr beei produced, the kIs 1granted th de-
fire of the petition.' See No . p. 140 .

Fol. Di . . . 77. Kilkerran, (BL. of Eid I i46E.) Ncl<z-1p. 9.

1760.. uy 17
LADY CASTLEHILL,

,'4)

againSt CHRISTIAN WATSON, and AKOitBALD CAMtLl, her
Sodf.

WILLjAM, Bifhop of. Murray, fither to the pmues, bad;- three precepts upoo
the Treaury, preceding, the Union,for L. Loo each. In ordrfte ob1ti paythet;
he affigned them to John Stuart, as truateP for the pWate,; Stmaft granted a
faaory to David Gourlay, writer in Fiinburghi authprifiag hi&to uplift- the ovit-
tents of thelprecepts, -and to accou1pto hin, or hisaorddr.c ASquray receiked
a debenture fgr the Aid ,* 390 in his owxnme;: hich .he ihderfed, to. John.
Cuthbet, yoigager of Cajtlehil. AW CathbaraainlinKlorifedi the debeqtuie: to
John Watfon, in the following words: ' Pay the contbnt to. John Watfon,

younger, merphant in Edinburgh, o ordie . It wasilagreedt, that John Wat-
fon's executr afterwards, received- payment of the full contents of this deben-.
ture.

The purfuer, Lady Cafllehill, brings a procefldifin& the eentatitts of
John Watfon, fettingforth, That the debenthr hi&ed dri inddrfed to Watfon,,
without any value, as truftee for her;, and, therefore, concluding, that his repre-

No 67.
An equiva.
lent-deben-
tuire paled
through fe..
veral hands,
by fimple in-
dorfation, not
bearing for
value. Ac-
tion was raif-
ed agairft the
]aft indorfee,
on the
ground, that
he held the
debenture
without va-
lue.. Found,
that the in-
dorfation pre-
fumed value,.
as in a bill of.
exchange.
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No 67. fentatives, hould be decerned to pay her the contents, with intereft. The only
point infifted upqg in the caufe, was as follows:

Plkgded for the purfuer: The indorfation of this debenture does -not bear to be
for. value; and, therefore, the prefumption is, that it was only in truft. What-
ever may be the law with regard to bills of exchange, which, by a fidion, in fa-
vour of commerce, are underflood to be bags of money, and transferable, from
hand to hand, by firnple indorfatioA; yet, with refpea to debentures, and other
writs, a -fimple indorfation, ordering payment, can only be conftruaed in law as
a mandate to receive, implying an obligation to account, unlefs the indorfation

pxprv~sly bear value received.
It fiequeuply, happens, that a number of creditors indorfe their grounds of debt

to pirpekrn in order 1;o operate~payment. When fuch indorfations do not bear
p :egeivd, -they .can only be confitruded as a truft; and: the indorfee remains

bqund toa c count,veretrocefs, when called .4pon for that purpofe. If the indor-
fatjonwbears ya-Jue received, "the indorfee is then a mandatar in rem suav; that is,
he is entitled to receive and difcharge on his own account, and to apply what is
received,0 o.his:onyn, u .e But even, fuch indorfatiQn, in the eye of law, is no
trnsfer df, pyroperty. On the other hand, an indorfation to a- bill, inftantly
conveysthe proprty, as part of the conflitutional right of bills in the commer-
cial law.

snswered forthe defenders: The debenture- .tfelf bears in gremlo, that it is
transferable by indorfement; and, it is. certain, that the -greateft number of equi-

- valent-debentures, -were in ufe to pafs hy general indorfations of that kind. A
fimple indorfation of a ,debenture fully conveyed the property to Watfon; and
he was not bound to account-to any perfon. 'This muff be the cafe, wherever a
writing is, transferable by indorfation, except where the indorfation is qualified to
be. for the behoofof the.indorfer.

The dotrine, is confirmed by the debentures themfelves, bearing to be trans-
ferable by indorfement. As the greateft part of them were in ufe to be convey-
ed in thiseranner, -this is sa demonfiration that the law was .fo underftood. It
would give rifeto, rery great -confution, and niany law-fuits, if every 'perfon, to
whom.a debentuie has been conveyed, byya general indorfation of this nature,
thould befound liable to account for the value.

No reafon appears .for.eflablifhing a difference betwixt bills of exchange and
debentures, as 'they are equally transferable iby-iiidorfement. In both cafes,the finple indorlatibn is a mandate' in r siem; -which entitles the indorfee to
receive the money forhis own account.
- The cafe put, of creditors conveying their debts to a common agent, cannot
affeft the prefentqueflion : For, in fuch a cafe, where the indorfation is not for
value,.it always bears to be for the behoof of the indorfer; which, without doubt,
tenders the indoree accootrnable.

Tax LpgiDs affailzedthe defenders; and decerned

A&. Antgmery. Alt.' Scryrgeour. ' Clerk, Gilson.
Fol. Dic. V. 3- P- 77. Fac. Col. No 237- P. 432-
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BILL or EXCHANGE.

Swan against Swan, Fac. Col. 3 oth June 1786, voce OATH of PARTY.

Brand against Anderfon, 9 th February 171r, voce BLANK WriT.

Neilfon against Bruce, Kilkerran, p. 70. voce PACTUM ILLIcITUM.

See Thiftle Bank against Leny, voce PROOF.

See Campbell against Graham, p. IIso.

See Alifon against Crawfurd, voce WRIT.

SEC T. IX.

Acceptance.

1702. June 25. MAN against WALES.

IN a redudion, upon the a& 1696, of a difpofition granted by a creditor, as in

prejudice of the purfuer, a prior lawful creditor, it was obje5led, That the pur-

fuer was not a prior lawful creditor, being creditor by a 'bill drawn the fame day

the difpofition was granted; and accepted without a date.' Answered, The ac.

ceptance muft be prefumed of the fame date with the bill; being among parties
living in the fame town.- THE LORDS refufed to fuftain this prefumption.-
(See The particulars, p. ioo6, 1083, and 1183-)

Fol. Dic. v. I. P. 97.

1725. uly 8.
Mr JOHN KENNEDY of Kilhenzie, against 'Captain HUGH ARBUTHNOT of. London.

No 68.
Acceptance
not prefumed
of the date
of the bill.

No 69.
MR KENNEDY raifed a procefs againit,Captain Arbuthnot, as heir to Kennedy An accepted

of Balterfan, for payment of three bills 'accepted by Balterfan, to which he had bill found to
prove its

right. date againft

It was offered, in defence, for Mr Arbuthnot-That he being ain heir, the bills the acceptor's
heirs.

did not prove their dates againft him; but were prefumed to have been granted
on death-bed, in the fame manner as holograph writs; and, therefore, he was

not liable, unlefs the purfuer could inftrua, that the bills were -accepted when

Balterfan was in liege poustie, or fixty days before his death :-And the defender

argued, That, by exprefs flatutes, all writs of importance ftould bear writdr's

name and witneffes; otherwife they fhould be void; and that fuch kind of ob-

ligements ought not to afford adion againft an heir, unlefs it could be proved;

that they were owned by the acceptor, and feen before he was on death-bed;
which appeared evident from the parallel of holograph writs, which have no ef-

fe& againft an heir, unlefs they are proved holograph; and, of a date, before the

granter came on death-bed: That there was greater opportunity to improve a. ho-

lograph writ than a bill, which, for ordinary, ha's no other atteftation, but the

finiple figning of the debtor's name.
VOL. IV. 9 C

SECT. 9.
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